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Piatt? xviii.

Thanks to tlje kindness of tlie Director of the Sou,l, Australian Museum I have
I»a.l the privilege of studying a very remarkable "basket star" (tiocmnoerpimlid

)" ( ""' Is - ls/ ' "-"'"'*• l

'

1 '" spe,i,uen is exceptionally well preserved and verv
handsomely coloured, autl hence quite different in appearance |V„ m to y ^
specimen of the genua I have ever seen.

AsTliOeoxt;:- MlLCJTBB sp. nov.

Disk SIS mm. in diameter, will, live anus, exceeding 125 „nn. in length fork-di-
al least seven or eigW timesj width of arms at base 10 mm., height 6 m™• disk
distorted by drying; in life it was untlouhledly more or less swollen with the
»*W a.id n.lerradial areas about equal; in its dry eonditiou the radial ridges are
eJ*V*tod, I he mtrrradial ar,as much sunken; radial shields distallv widclv^epar-
ato^ iron, each other, space between considerably depressed, The shrinkage of
(be diss cause* the inner ends of the ( ,,d,al ridges to overlap in an irregular man-

laterally, making it impossible to see the actual centre of the disk. Relatively
large wrinkled, eonieal tuhereles, t to 2 mm. l.i-h and nearly as thick at base are
scattered sparsely over the disk, ehiedy at the distal ends of the radial shields The
covering of the disk is made up of crowded granules and plates as it. t v,ueal Astra-
«onw. Beginning at the very base, the arms are covered bv tubereled transverse
ndges all the way from the radial shields to the tips, the ridges separated front
eaeh other l..v slight^ depressed areas without tubercles; if it were m,i for their
d.stmenv, .elouraliun they would be much less deiined and difficult to make out
Covering Of arms, ridges, am! valleys similar, nmde up of fannies ami small
tainotfa plates a*on disk. Baoh ridgeta the third or fourth fork of the arm carries
W«nt, '•<»"""1 tubercles like those on the disk but distinctly smaller; occasionally
there ma3 he only One on a ridge, or very rarely none, usuallv two. th, four
very rarely live. On the outer branches of the arms tubercles are want

Entire lower surface Covered by a tine jm.nul.ir coat, coarsest in the inter-
rafcal areas. Tentacle spores small, but the firs, pair well within the disk and
lacking any tentacle scale, appear to open at the tip of a more or less calcified pap-
al* " h.ch has shrunken on drying into a minute shapeless heap. Each sueeeedhm
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gpow more Or teas eqncsated by a *%'" **$& "" *£ a* 1 "™ 1 "W* which wu* iefl tlllv "'

f,,„r, &Y6, or even six short, thick, slightly flattened spines, terminating: in a cluster

fcotthntsbarp glaasythonMjtteTidgefttbeBWeJveBinErgB into the tubercled

ridges of the shies ami upper surfaces fft the arms. Eseb mouth angle carries a

large number of teefli and oral papillae ol' diverse m&, amngftd Irregularly DO

the sides and angle ol' the jaw. Genital slils conspicuous, § mm. Ion-, place,] near

,)„. arm iMit distinctly separated from it. Madrcporir plate shmle. well defined.

.•In.se to the mouth frame in one interradial area.

Colour: above, a 8gW ashy -rey itffa a purplish tinge; disk with numerous

spols ami irregular slender brownislnblark lines; arms with the ridges lifrht ashy

grey, the depressed areas hetween brownish black in sharp contrast; the larue

tubercles are ashy, hid many have the tips MOWor less dusky. The aumdation of

ll„, small hranehe, of tlie arms is ver.v handsome, la.wer surface ]>alcdniH or

cream colour; on the inn -rr.i.li.-.l areas arc uumer.ms irregular lines and spols oi

browuislehlael-: ; the mouthdramc and the lower surface of the arms is prettily

marked with nu rous spots and small hlotehes of hmwn.sh hhmk. Arm spines

lemon-yellow in marked contrast. OraJ papillae and teeth pale orange;

Holptype. South Australian Museum Chi. No. K.ftfil.

This very handsome, and at present unbpm. speeimen was lake,, in a I

pot. in 20 fathoms of water, at Cape Dudon. South Australia, by Mr. K. Malfsou.

As,.k from ,ls 0Qk>aT»ttM there is little In distineuish it from msWolii, hut the

regular "ringing" of the arms IS unlike any specimen of that species which I have

Seen (71 in all ). It is hard to say. luovcv er. how much the validity of this character

|a affected by its close association with colon* in the new species, only observation

o£a good sm-hx o£liringor well-p.wrveu Specimens Oft* determine the true stains

of puirh:,-. Comparison with specimens or awtrdfa, ol which no two specimens

seem to he exactly alike, showed that if w.s u-rv rinse to some si«vi„,,.,s of thai

species. It is distinguished at once from ocriilmluhs. the only other Aslt^onw

as vet described, by tin- fart that the well marked transversa rid-es which encircle

the upper surface and aides of Urn arms carry but few tubercles (2 ',. and these

arc relativelv large and irrreularly arranged.

As regards its jtflatioasfcip to ousbrati*, h may he only a colour form oj

He variety, but after considerable study it seems beal to treat it as a distim-t

gpecies, ami 1 i

!

re have ventured |n .IrM-ribe it as such, ghfilig it the name, ot

milcheTj because of its beautv

.


